Choose the Investment level that works for you!
The Cody Country Chamber of Commerce has designed our dues structure with
your business in mind. Whether you are just starting out, or ready to give back
to your community, we have the solution to help you achieve your goals.

Membership Tiers
Basic Membership Level: Designed for individuals, nonprofits, and businesses that are
just starting out. Getting involved and staying engaged is
the first step.

Mid Tier Memberships are designed for businesses in the
growth phase with an emphasis
on value and business promotion.

Upper Tier Memberships serve
to safeguard the community and
promote future growth.
Community Legacy membership

includes all the basic benefits plus:
 A premium web listing ($150
includes all the basic benefits plus:
value).
Basic Benefits for all levels include:
 A premium web listing ($150
 8 Cody Club tickets per year
 Invitations to all Chamber
value).
(valued at $15 each, for a total of
networking events.
 4 Cody Club tickets per year
$120).
 Cody Chamber Electronic Newsletter
(valued at $15 each).
 Business card and Brochure space
subscription.
 2 annual banquet tickets per year
in the Visitor Center.
 Online access to your Membership
(valued at $40 each).
 A table at the Annual Chamber
Directory Information.
 3 newsletter ads per year (valued
Banquet ($320 value).
 Cody Club luncheon notifications.
at $225).
 1 website ad (on a directory page
 Opportunity to enroll in the
Investment:$ 550
valued at $500).
Wyoming Chamber Health
 6 newsletter ads per year (valued
Benefit Plan.
at $450).
Founder membership includes all the
 Bulk mail permit stamp use.

Your logo on the homepage (valued
basic benefits plus:
 Business referrals from Chamber &
at $1,200).
 A premium web listing ($150
Visitor Center staff.
Investment:
$2300
value).
 Membership sticker.
 4 Cody Club tickets per year
(valued at $15 each).
Buffalo Bill Partner membership
Non Profit & Individual
 4 annual banquet tickets per year
includes all the basic benefits plus:
 includes the basic benefits.
(valued at $40 each, for a total of
 A premium web listing ($150
 Please note Non-Profits will also
$160).
value).
include a basic website listing.
 1 website ad (on a directory page
 16 Cody Club tickets per year
Investment: $100
valued at $500).
(valued at $15 each, for a total of
 6 newsletter ads per year (valued
$240).
Scout
at $450).
 Business card and Brochure space
 Basic membership directory
Investment $1300
in the Visitor Center.
website listing.
 A table at the Annual Chamber
 Business card or brochure
Banquet ($320 value).
displayed in the Visitor Center.
 A table at the Buffalo Bill Art Show
Investment: $200
& Sale (valued at $1,900).
 Your logo on the homepage
(valued at $1,200).
Pony Express membership includes
 8 newsletter ads per year (valued
all the basic benefits plus:
at $600).
 A premium web listing ($150
 Your business logo on all official
value).
Chamber communications to
 2 Cody Club tickets per year
members (valued at $1,500).
(valued at $15 each).
Investment: $325
Investment $4600

World Ambassador membership
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